Dove Medical Press: Submission accepted for publication

Ms Vivienne Gee<viviennegee@dovepress.com> to me

Dear Prof. Dr. Nagoor,

I am pleased to inform you that your submission, "Inactivation of Nuclear Factor κB breast cancer cells", has been accepted for publication in "Drug Design, Development and Therapy" payable before your paper can be progressed any further and an invoice is access: https://www.dovepress.com/invoice.php?pa=edit&invoice_id=25010&j=AhBqYPM;

(If you require any amendments to your invoice, or to process the payment online/

The above acceptance for publication is conditional upon the required copyright provisions.

The fee can be paid by credit card (Visa, MasterCard or AMEX) or bank transfer. Please note that we DO NOT accept payment by check.

Paying by credit card:
Click on the URL given above to be taken to our secure credit card payment gateway. We recommend using this method to ensure that processing of your paper continues.

Paying by bank transfer:
Please forward the invoice accessible through the URL given above together with
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Account name: Dove Medical Press Ltd NO2 A/C.
Account No. 06024718  Sort Code: 12-17-40.
VAT No. GB 834 5642 20.
IBAN: GB08 BOFS 1217 4006 0247 18,